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ousesbeen visiting with ilr. ar.d lira. J. H. a few moments. ou
have doubled the beau .'. .r

2. 00 t
constants for the last week left for
home Monday.

I'.i'V. IS. F. Harper lift for Milloti
'!! "ty of your hair. It will

appear a mass, so soft,aix month by mail l.nijt
three months by mail ,&0 IX, V
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Thw Associated Presa la exclusively
entitled to the use (or republicatioa at
all news dispatches credii.d, to it or
not otherwise credited in this paper and
alao the local news published herein.

up. Eut what will
please you most will be
after a few weeks' use,

They are in the window now, just stop for a moment
to see them. They're wonderfully attractive in every
way. The new trimmings and styles made up in crepe,
satins and georgettes will make their own appeal and
the colors are those most in demand.

As a Xmas gift they are perfect.

1Telrphnae .

.Monday afti'r preaching on Sunday,
morning anil evening.

.Mr. ami Mrs. George Ness left the
first nf the week fur Pendleton on a
business) (rip returning Monday.

itoseoe Dickenson and sons of Wes-
ton were In 1'kiah for a few days last
week on business.

Mr. Saddler of Pendleton has been!

when you see new hair
fine and downy at

first yes but really
new hair growing over

the scalp. "Danderine" is to the hair.
'n i ii'ah ar.d vicinity for several days what fresh showers of rain and sun- - Prices range from $5.65 to $19.50nuying horses. shine are to vegetation. It goes right

waiter Allison ana Koy Meengs, left; to the roots, invigorates and strength- -
a few days ago for Hinghem where ens them. This delightful, stimulating
inej win work until Christmas. (tonia helps thin, lifeless, faded hair tooy isogara. truest .Mrs. rrcd .Vfulkey passed through grow long, thick, heavy and luxuriant.

Silk Negligees are among the new ar-

rivals; colors of blue, rose, coral, black,
prettily embroidered and priced

$13.50 to $15.00

town the last of the week on he wayf l2aCllaWwiMaf to Pendleton.
Will llinton. the new proprietor nf The versatile janitor-teacher- 's resig- -

the I'kiah hotel who was seriouslv ill nation has been reiiuested and a warn
and was taken to Pendleton the first of ing Issued to all local school principles

win: Tin: so.r ;irrs ix yoiu kyr
My father says that I ought to be .When I scrape my cheek or I hark my
A man when anything happens to me. shin,
An' he says that a man will tako a An' once I fell from our apple, tree

blow lAn' tho wind was knocked right out of
An' never let on it hurts him so; me,
He'll grit lib teeth an' he'll set his Hut I never cried an' the gnng all said

mat public school employes, however
talented they may be in other direc-
tions, must be held strictly to their
ratings.

last week for treatment, has been re-
ported much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Johnson returned
from their stock ranch at Kange last
Tuesday.

Mis. S. J. Helmiek returned to herchin jThnt they thought for sure I was real- -
An' bear his pain with a manly grin. ly dead.

Little Girls' Beads, a special value.
Each ...I. 15c

Your Thanksgiving Dinner will be all
the better if you use fresh, crisp, Table
Linen.

Our Linens are new and priced on the
lower levels. Pattern Cloths, damasks
and napkins, in the size and quality you

want. See the Window Display.

Full Fashioned Grey Silk Hose you

have all been waiting for. A special
quality. The pair $2.50

Star Erand Shoes are all solid leather
in uppers, soles and counters. They will
wear and give service. Buy them for
;he children. i :. ..

But 111 bet that the bravest man lint its worse than thlnkinir you're
going to ilio

Whenever the soap gets in your eye.

Satin Mules to go with the negligees,
another pretty Christmas gift.
The pair $3.75

Bathrcbe3 made of the famous Beacon
robes, satin trimmed, delightful colors
and made up in a way you will like.
Each $7.50 to $9.00

Silk Bathrobe Cords, each 65c

Truly beautiful Bead Necklaces,
69c and $1.00.

A special purchase of these wonder-
ful qualities enables us to offer them at
lowest prices known. Colors are amber,
blue, saphire, coral and reds.

home in I'kiah last Thursday after an
absence of three months visiting her
daughter Mrs. Kd Thrasher at Nye and
her siHtef Mrs. Belle Sheapard of
Pendleton.

Miss Marie Mettle, who is teaching
school on Mutter Creek came in Fri-
day to spend the week end with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mettle.

Miss Ida Ingram of Freewater. who

would cry
If ever the soap gets in his eyo.

I'm bravo enough when I'm playin'
ball,

An' I can laugh when I've had a fall.
With the gltlK around I'd never show

holding yourWhen your mother's
neck, ami you

I' ouiiin t get away if you wanted to,
blood should An r.h s lathcriu' hard w.ith her goodThat I was gcured if the

flow
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov IT. (A. P.)
James Hichson, the angelical faith

healer whose misRionn at Old Trinity in
right hand. j has been visiting her sisters .Mrs. Wal

ter isirit ror the rast week returned
home last Sunday. Mis.s Ingram for-
merly lived at I'kiah.

O. !. Hissenger and wife and Mrs.

From my banked up nose or a battered It's more than the bravest man could
knee. J ntund.

As bravo as the bravest I can be, ,If you open your mouth to howl, you
Hut It's different pain, an' I don't ' get

know why, A taste of the wash nig, cold and wet, si. t). Lalluc of Pendleton visited at
whenever the soap gets into your eye. nut you got to yell till your face gets the Ness ranch Saturday and Sunday

Mrs. Xess is a sister of Mr. liiRsengi
anil Mrs. Lalluc.

dry
I can set my. teeth on' I can grin Whenever the pimp gets In your eye.

(Copyright, liiL't, by Kdnur A. (iucsl.) Mr. and Mrs. James; Mossle
the stock slunv in furlland last

.New York and in lioston and other
cities of the East, evoked deep interest
throughout America a year or so ago,
Is enroute to the Philippines to treat
lepers; by the application of "the spiri-
tual principles of Christ." Advices
received by the Admiral Line from!
Yokohama stated that Mr. Hicksor.
had taken passage fur Manila, October'
UK, after having conducted a series of!
healing missions among the lame, halt
ami blind of Japan.

Mr. Hlckson conducted prayer ser-- i
vices at a large number' of hospitals!
and asylums: in Japan. At each there
was a large attendance of stricken pco-- 1

pie, both Christian and non Christian,!
but no indication was given regarding

Do Your Xmas

Shopping Early
Buy for Cash and Note

the Savings.NEEDED HIGHWAYS FIRST
week.

A high wl'id accompanied by dust
and rain visited Pklsh Monday.

F.dilie Xess who is attending high
school at Pilot Hock spent the week
cud with Ills parents Mr. and Mrs.
(ieorge Ness returning Sunday evening.

A half night dance was given Sat-
urday night at Caldwi'lls hall, which
was largely attended and there will be
an nil night dance at Cnldwells hall on
Thanksgiving with supper at the
I'kiah hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. K. U Thrasher nf Xye
aii' visiting in I'kiah fur a short time.

I.ee Knapp Is spending a few days in

his talk here yesterday Commissioner Rarratt of the state
INhighway board, expressed the common sense view that East-

ern Oregon's essential road needs should be cared for before
nny attempt in made at construction of the duplicate highway
from Umatilla to Wallula. He particularly favors the comple-

tion of the Oregon-Washingto- n highway and tho highway be-

tween Pendleton and John Day in Grant county. The argu

results. The report received merely
stated that no instantaneous cures
were effected, hut it added that only
the Christiana among the patients
evinced the slightest Interest. The lat-
ter, however, devoutly accepted the
ministrations nf the British healer,
while nntive clergymen, stealously
adopting his suggestion that prayers
for health be continued, have organiz-
ed what In effect are health clinics, at
which those undergoing treatment are
to meet periodically and pray for the
healing of each other. The non
Christian patients, It wai; stated, simp-
ly went to sleep, while the healer
prayed.

Mr. Ilickson used Interpreter:? in
Japan, who translated his prayer and
exhortations to the patients. He also
will use interpreters when he goes
among the Filipino lepers, but before

Rusty nail wounds, festering sores,
bums and Scalds heal rapidly when
Liquid Horozone is applied. It is both
antiseptic and healing. Price, 30c.
GOe and J 1.20. Sold by The Pendleton
Drug Co.

If the bowels do not act regularly,
assist them with an occasional dose of
llerbine, it is a fine bowel tonic and
laxative. Price 60c. Sold by The Pen-
dleton Drug Co.

I'.ubhcd into the skin for rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, contracted muscles,
sprains or lameness. Dullard's Snow
Liniment goes right through the flesh
to the bone, easing pain and removing
the cause. It is a powerful pain relief.
Three sizes, 3(lc, 0c, and $1.20 per
buttle. Sold by The Pendleton Drug
Co.

town with his family.
John lOwing ' returned from

lleppner last Friday and lsisitlng his
daughter.

Mr. Hendricks of Alba is delivering
ftalii for Phil Fairbanks, Long Creek
stage pro rii tiir.

J. 1). Kirk is Inilliiiiii-- ' a new barn
on his ranch near I'kiah and Jesse
Hilbert Is building an addition to his
house.

A birthday parly was given at the
home of .Mrs. Charles llynd Saturday,
in honor of her daughter l.illia's sixth
birthday, who Citeitained all the chil-
dren In the primary grades. An excel-
lent lunch was Kcrved by Mrs. llynd
after which games were) played and
the little ones enjoyed u jolly

'W
reaching them he will have to comply
with the strict regulations of the Am
erican health authorities in the Is
lands.

ments in favor of such a course are so sound that all favor it
who know the facts. These roads are n?eded parts of the scenic
highway system of Oregon but they will serve a greater need
than that. They will provide highway accommodations for the
people of Morrow, Grant and Umatilla counties. These roads
Will foster the development and settlement of a region that is
greater in area than many states. They will provide transporta-
tion for people who have been pleading for help for many yews.
For 25 years or longer the people of Grant county have been im-

ploring that a good road be constructed between Grant and
U,matilla counties. They have honest reasons for their requests
because for a large part of Grant county Pendleton is the natur-
al trading and banking point.

I On the other hand the plan to build the Wallula road in-

volves the expenditure of from $350,000 to $500,000 on a high- -'

way that Eastern Oregon does not need and does not want. Nor
is that road needed for tourist purposes. Should that road be
built and used it would be to the injury of Oregon, not to the
betterment of this state. This is true because a tourist entering
Oregon near Wallula and going westward over the Columbia
highway would be travelling through desolate country from
Wallula to The Dalles. The natural impression gained by such
n traveler would be that Eastern Oregon is a sandy and worth-Jes- s

country. Such a traveler would catch no glimpse of the
wonderful wheat fields of Umatilla county nor of the alfalfa
fields and orchards of our irrigated districts. Jle would form an
rdverse impression of the state when common intelligence calls
for so handling the tourist as to give him a favorable impression
pf Oregon and its resources.

It is because of these facts that the people of Umatilla county

28 YEARS AGO

were in the city Thursday on their
way to Camas Prairie, to look after
their stock interests.

T. J. Gallagher is down from Wes-
ton and reports farmers there to bo
preparing for next ;i ear's harvest and
hopeful of better times.

Senator Matlock goes to Salem to-

night to attend the meeting of the
state board of agriculture, of which
he is a member. He will return In a
few days and attend court nt Haker
City.

C. J. Matlock am: Ed Matlock, have
returned from "the ranch." The Mat-

lock horses there are all in fine condi-

tion now. One of the younger colts Is

an exceptionally promising animal.

x Tiv('in;it-jMTKi:s- s

WASHINGTON, Nor. It. (I. N. S.)
'F.re's a 'ot one!
One of the public schools here

boasted of a woman janitor, the only
one In town. This was possible be-

cause the heat was artificial and there
was no furnace to stoke. ITcr duties
were sweeping the building, mopping
the floors, und so on.

All went well until complaints be-

gan pouring into the office of the Su-

perintendent of Schools that the lady
janitor was conducting classes in

(From the Daily
November

A. It. l.ansdulc
farmers, Is in the

East oregonian,
17, tsns.r

one of Weston's
city on a business PACIFIC

if Wood and Coalmi LANG, PACIFIC

visit.
J. A. Horie and family will occupy

the Hoyd residence on Main street hill,
Into which they are now removing.

J. Ci. Council and son. of Milton,

ll ' ' - - r--i '.;

DOINGS OF THE DUFF? IT ALL DEPENDS. BY ALLMAN Patented Hot Blast Smoke
Burning Range is the most

are so incensed over the promotion work being done in behalf of
the Wallula highway. The people in this vicinity know that

HOI WELL THAT'S GOT ME.

I CAN'T THINK WHAT

SHE TOLD ME TO GET-I- T

WA5 SOMETHING FI?0M

VE5 I'M PRPTTV
Busy right mow-a- ll

right I'LL SlOP
AMD GET IT ON My

WAV H0ME-- -

Right-ficoDBV- E

such a road will serve no useful purpose and would be an injury
to the state's tourist highway system. Knowing the subject
from first hand knowledge they naturally resent the efforts to
foist such an extravagance upon the state at a time when money
is so precious. They are particularly resentful because to de-

vote money to such a purpose means to keep money from high-
way projects that are actually needed. n-- -

i Not since Oregon entered upon state highway work has any
project been proposed that when viewed in the light of facts
and common sense appears so asinine as the Wallula cutoff
scheme.

A DEPARTMENT 5TOI3EH

I'lU LOOK ACOUND AMD I

MAV SEE SOMETHING
that vmiu suggest itv ' Nm

economical cook stove on the market.
The famous Lan& Hot Blast principle
enables these ranges to utilize every
Heat unit, taking advantage of every
particle of fuel consumed. Manufac-
tured in twenty-fiv-e different sizes
and models, our line offers you the
widest of choice in the selection of
your ran&e.

Demonstrations at Our Store- -

' ' RILEY & KEMP
323 Main Street

"Why not Buy th ?sf wTien It's Made in the West

X Jm ti lis ;irW. ,
Post road money and forest road money may very logically

bo used on the Grant county road; on the Wallula cutoff there
ire neither trees nor mail boxes.

I'M TRYING TO
Think whether it

15 IT FO

A LIVE CHICKEM
SOMETHING TOR.

VJU.5IR V WAS A CAMISOLE BEARINGSOR A DEAD 0NE,SRdOR A CASSEROLE
I WAS TO GET

The Lid Is Off
For the next few weeks, we will take applica-

tions for farm loans of any amount up to ONE

HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLADS, if the se-

curity is ample. Land must lay North or East
of Pen JU ton. We han up to Fifty Dollars per
acre, for five to ton years.

DON'T SAY it is impossible to get money un-

til you have seen us about a loan.

Snow & Dayton

if
Jm

WHOLESALE RETAIL
Factory Representatives for and

Connecting Rod Bearings for all cars.
Our SllAKF.tl RiLLKl PKAKlXdS are exact replacements for

cup and cone type bearings '.n nearly all u.rs usii-- the cup and cone
bearings.

Our bronze back ami die cat line covers COXTIX J1VTAL, EL'D.V.
WAl'KKSHA and a large number of cars using their own motor.
' i Whoa you need bearings, try us first. If we don't
have what ycu wact we will get it for you at the best price
and service possible.

WP.ITi: IS ylOTATIOXS OX vont IJBQVUUOIKXTS

West & Witherspoon
152 rturmide Street, Portland, Ore. riroahva'-."onf- l

117 East Court St. Phone 1072


